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ABSTRACT

LASL batch sorption methodology was used to ob-
tain data on granite, argillite, and tuff samples.
Effects of solution-to-solid ratio, isotope concen-
tration, atmosphere, and mineralogy were investigated
for the @lements strontium, cesium, barium, cerium,
europium, technetium, uranium, plutonium, and amer-
icium. A circulating system was used in making
sorption measurements for comparison with conven-
tional batch techniques. The mineralogy of several
tuff, granite, and argillite samples was studied and
compared with sorption ratios. A significant cor-
relation between sorption of strontium, cestum, and
barium andmajcr rock phtiseswas observed.



INTRODUCTION——

The LASL batch sorption methodology (Erdal, et al. 197S-1, 1979-2,——
Wolfsberg, et al. 1979) was used to obtain data on s~ver?l variables that——
influence sorption-resorption behavior. The sorption studies were limited

to granite, argillite, and tuff. Although many of the results on tuff

were from research supported Dy the Nevada Nuclear Waste Storage Investiga-

tions Program and the Radionuclide Migration project, both managed by the

Nevada Operations Office of the Department of Energy, they are included

becau:~ together with data obtained on granite and argiliite they provide

a more comprehensive basis fo: relating sorption and mineralogy.

DISCUSSION

Batch measurements nave the advantage of being simple a,ldrelatively

fast, eriabling us +.ostudy the influence of many parameters. Although

batch sorption ratios (Rd) alOW ma, have questionable value for extra-

polating to flow c~nditions in intact rock, either in the laboratory or

~n the field, a comparisor~ of sorption ratios obtained by batch measure-

ments wh~re experimental parameters have been varied to obser’~e the effect

of those parameters certainly can be of value. A few of the parameters

which could influence sorption are discussed here,

Sulution-to-So”lid Ratios.— .,.—

A series of batch measurements on granite at ambient temperatur~ for

2 weeks in air were completed for solution-to-solid ratios of 5:1, 10:1,

and 30:1. The same solution, in varying amounts, was used for all mei.~e-

ments. Five isotop?s, 85Sr, 137Cs, 133Ba, 141Ce, and 152Eu, were stuclied

siinultaneouslym The 85Srwas at a concentration of -10-9 M, and the other

Isotopes were at concentrations of -10-7 F!. As shown in Table 1, little

or no difference in sorption ratics was ohserved for ‘33Ba, 141Ce, or
152EU, The lid’s for 85Sr and 137Cs, however, increased as the solutlln-

to-solid ratio increased, perhaps indicating a large!-number of sorption



TABLE 1. Variation

Solution:Solid
Ratio (ml/q)

5:1

10:1

3C”1

of Rd With Solution-to-Solid Ratio on Granite

Rd (~/9)

% Sr Ba ‘C e Eu

738 47.8 — —1170 133 —474

1130 32.3 1000 105 362

2190 141 998 158 570

sites available to those two isotopes. Measurements at additional times

and on other crushed rocks are in progress. It should be noted that the

solution-to-solid ratio in porous rocks is less tnan one.

Sorption vs. Concentration

Carrier stock solutions

or barium nitrate, or cesium

were prepared by adding europium, strontium,

chloride to syr,thetic groundwave! which had

been pretreated with argillite or granite. Five solutions ranging in

concentration from -10 ‘3 to -10-9 H were prepared for each water by

mixing appropriate volumes of carrier and tracer stock srlutions with the

appropriate rock-pretreated water, LatPr, it was found with a plasma-

source emission spectrometer that -10-7 M of both Sr(II) and Ba(Il) were

present initially in the groundwater, thus ~imiting the range of concen-

trations studied for those element!, to -10-3 to 10-7 M. Five “corltrol”

samples were prepared for europium in order to check on possible precipi-

t~ti~n, An aliquot of each different concent.)Ition was placed in an

empty tube and shaken with the regular samples.

The sorption ratios obtained are givvn in ‘Iables2 and 3, along with

the corresponding tot~l element concentration. Except for the most

concentrated strontium (granite) solution (-10-3 M), strontium sorption

ratios were nut affected by concentration. l“n~solubllity product of a

struntium compound might have been exceeded for the concentrated solution;

however, the same effect was not observed with argfllite, and argillitc

pretreated waters have -5 times the total di~solved ca?ions am.1anions of

the granite-pretreated waters, With cesium, a :trong arrelatiGn between

concentration and sorption ratio was observed. The Rd values increased
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with decreasing cesium concentration, indicating an ion exchange mechanism

for cesium sorption on granite and argi?lite. Sorption ratios for barium

on granite increased greatly with decreasing barium concentration but

remained about the same on argillite. The opposite effect was observed

for europium on granite and argillit.e, with granite sorption ratios

maining approximately constant (except for the most concentrated so”

and argillite values increasing with decreasing concentration. The

solutions a:l showed the same amount of activity throughout the exp~

re-

ution)

contro’

riment,

indicating that, in the absence of rock, precipitation did not occur,

Atmospheric vs. ~ontrol led-Atmosphere Conditions

A series of measurements were made in a nitrogen atmosphere having

$0.2 ppm oxygen and $20 Dpm carbon dioxide f~r comparison with similar

measurements made under naturdl atmospheric conditions. S[

radionuclides, 85Sr, 137CS, ‘33Ba, 141Ce, 152Eu, ‘5mTc, 23.
241Am, was measured on <75-pm and 75-500-pIn samples from C’

granite core CS-7 (Ertal, gIQ, 1979-1), Eleana argillit~!

(Erdal, et al, 1979-2) and Yucca Mountain tuff cores YM-22——

rption of the
“ 237
I Pu, and

imax Stock

core CN-3

YM-38, and



YM-54 (Vine, et al. 1980). The controlled-atmosphere conditions were not——
truly representative of conditions to be found in deep geologic systems,

since essentially no carbon dioxide was intentionally present in the

atmosphere, and bicarbonate may have been lost from solution. This could

be particularly important for uranium, which is strongly complexed by

carbonate ions. However, since the pH values of the rock-pretreated

waters were only --0,4 pH units higher than those observed under atmospheric

conditions, the rocks themselves may have provided some bicarbonate-ion

buffering.

The effects of atmosphere on the Rd values for the three geologic

media and nine elements studied are summarized in Table 4. Of the geo-

logic media studied, it seems that the sorption behavior of argillite is

most affected by the atmospheric conditions, except for plutonium and

americium where the difference was greater for granite. All radionuclides

studied have different Rd values for argillite wher,measured under the

controlled-atmosphere than when measured in air, except possibly for

americium where any effect was smaller than the errors on the Rd values.

The F?dvalues for technetium on all three media and for plutonium anu

americium on granite are most stror,glydependent on the presence o“ ab-

sence of oxygen and carbon dioxide. The technetium sorption ratios are

greater for all media when measured under controlled-atmosphere conditions.

Intere~tingly, sorption of plu~onium and americium on cjr~,liteis much

lower under controlled-atmosphere conditions, while the sul”ption of

plutonium on tuffs is actually higher under the contr.? led-atmosphere.

We have been able to observe apparently negative Eh values only on some

tuff-water systems; none on argillite or granite systems, As expected,

strontium, cesium, and barium are least affected by the presence or

absence of oxygen and carbon dioxide.

Sorption Measurements Usinq a Circuli!ting System

It has frequently been observed (Erdal, et al, 1979-1 and 1979-2,——
Wolfsberg, et al, 1919) that sor?tion ratios determined by use of the.—

batch technique increase slowly with contact time. There are several



TAELE 4. Comparison of Sorption Ratios (Rd) Measured

C;der Atmospheric and Ccntr611ed-Atomsphere Conditionsa

Element Granite Arqillite— .

Cs Nu effect Lower in CA
(factor of 2)

Sr No effect Lower in Cl
(fqctorof 5)

Ba No effert Lwer in CA
(factor of 10 or more)

Ce Higher in CA Higher in CA
(factor of 10 or more) (factor of 10)

Eu Higherin CA Higherin CA
(factorof 10 ormore) (facLorof10)

Tc Higherin CA Higher in CA
(factorof 5-10) (factorof 10)

u Lwer in CA Lowerin CA
(factor of 10) (factor of 10)

Pu Lower in CA Lowr in CA
(factor of 50)

Am Lower in CA Lower in CA
(factor of 15)

.— .

luff

No effect

No effect

No effer.

No effect

No effect

Higher in CA
(fa:tor ~l[,j

Hig?er in CAb
(factor of 2-3)

Higher in CA
(factor of 2)

No eff~:tc

aNitroge~, S0.2 ppfn oxygen and s20 ppm carbon dioxide; abbre’,iated bv CA,
b
YM-38 zeolitfzed tuff only: otherwise no effect,

cMay depend on mineralogy,

explanations for this observation, including the possibility that there

is self-grinding in the shakin~ operation inherent in the batch technique,

wh+ch increases the rate of “weathering”,

A series of experiments were initiated to determine if this is d

possible mechanism. The 355-500-pm fraction of crushed rock was placed

in the circulating system in a 1.0 (diameter) x 5.0 cm polycarbonate

column, and th~ appropriate traced groundwater (at a solution-to-solid

ratio of 20 ml/g) was continuously circulated thro~gh the column in a

closed loop. The columns have polyethylene bed supports and po”

lene Luer fittings on each end, A pet’istalitic pump (Pharmacia

P-3) was used for circulation with either Teflon or silicon tub

rate~ wtre dm[ mfl/inln.

ypropy-

modc 1

ngn Flow



Five different crushed rock columns of -4.5 g were started, each

using the groundwater characteristic of that sample: CS-5 granite, CN-2

argillite, and JA-37, YM-22, YM-54 tuffs. The circulation of the ground-

water was done for two months to check out the system and to pretreat the

rock samples. The rock-pretreated groundwaters Here tagged with 85Sr,

137CS, 133Ba, 141Ce, and 152Eu by the usual evaporation-dissolution pro-

cedure. Since the sorptive capacity of some of the components in the

s.!stemwas unknown, circulation of the tagged groundwaters through similar

systems without the rock was checked. Sorption was observed in the control

only with 141Ce and 152Eu; however, no data were obtained for those iso-

topes since no act.i.~ityremained in solution even at the first sampling

time of 26 days.

The results,obtained with the circulating system, averaged over

sampling times of 26 to 49 days are given in Table 5, along with corres-

ponding batch Rd values fur comparison. With the exception of data on

tuff JA-37 and cesium data on granite and argillite, Rd values obtained

from the circulating system are lower than those from batch measurements

and are in fairly good agreement with the values we have obtained on

crushed rock columns,

~

Although rnin]rcomponents in a crushed rock sample can certainly

play a .jor role in sorption, there is a fairly good correlation between

major pha~es, as determined by X-ray diffraction, and sorption by the

tuff, granite, and argillite samples studied to date. The approximate

percentages of major phases in several of the tuffs studied, as well as

in two granite and argillite samples, are shown in Table 6, Granite

sample CJ-5, for example, !s predominantly quartz and feldspar, as is

devitrified YM-s4 tuff. The~r sorption ratios for strontium, cesium,

baril,~,cerium, and europium (shown in Table 7) are quite similar. Tuff

YM-42 also contains quartz and feldspar but has -20% of the zeolite

clinoptilolite as well, and sorption ratios on YM”42 are one or two

orders of magnitude larger, The same is true of YM-49 (-60% zeolite) and



TABLE 5.

w
YM-22

YM-54

JR-37

CS-5

CN-2

Sorption Ratios (nw/g) for

Batch

Sr Cs Ba

;— 264 —945

84 274 653

283 627 747

12 251 84

116 1950 1170

Crushed Rock

Circulating System

Sr Cs Ba

19 252 81

46 131 137

395 1830 884

7.9 384 55

47 3760 650

JA-18 (-25% zeolite, 60% glass). The Rd values for cerium and europium,

however, do not appear to be tzpendent on zeolite content, as are strontium,

cesium, and barium. In addition to clinoptilolite, JA-18 also has glass

as a major phase. YM-5 is glassy as well but contains no zeolite and has

lower sorption ratios for strontium, cesium, and barium than does JA-18.

Experiments are now in progress on tuff cores which are primarily

clay and quartz for comparison with argillite CN-1. Although these

relationships are approximate, a more detailed correlation of sorption

ratios vs. mineralogy may be possible, as more samples are studied and

the data base increased.

CONCLUSIONS

The influence of several variables which could affect sorption

ratios was studied. The sorption of barium, cerium, and europiurr on

granite was found to remain approximately constant as the solution to

solid ratio was varied from 5:1 to 30:1. Strontium and cesium sorption

ratias, however, increased in the same experiment, perhaps indicating a

larger number of sorption sites available to those two isotopes. The

effect of concentration on sorption on granite and argillite was rela-

tively small at concentrations <10”4 M. Technetium sorption was most

affected by atmosphere, increa~ing by at least one order of mag~itude in

S0.2 ppm oxygen and S20 ppm carbon dioxide.



Table 6. X-Ray Analyses: Approximate Percentage of Phasesa

Sample !kw Feldspar Cristobalite Glass * Clinoptilolite

Granite 30 50-60 -- -- -- --

Argillite CM-1 30 .- -- -- 70 --

Tuff, YM-54 60 30 -- -- tr --

YN-42 40 40 -- -- -- 20
YM-49 10 15 10 -- -- 60
JA-18 tr 7 -- 60 -- 25
YM-5 tr 14 tr 70 10 --

aFrom J. R. Smyth, Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory, personal communication, 1980.

b<lo%

TA8LE 7. Sorption Ratio vs. Mineralogy

Sample

Graoite
YM-54
YM-42
YI!-49
JA-18
YM-5
Argillite, CN-I

Major Phases

Ouartz, feldspar
Quartz, feldspar
Quartz, feldspar, zeolite
Zeolite
Zeolite, glass
Glass
Quartz, clay

Sr

16
90

4000
2700

9000-18000
480
135

Cs Ba Ce

Otherb
~
chlorite

--

mica
--
-.

Eu

320
250

19000
79000

10000-18000
6000
1990

164
620

96000
33000

5000-130000
1100
3550

240
140

40000
550

2600
200000

42000

550
150

5000
1200
1400

200000
35000



Of all the parameters studied, mineralogy had the greatest influence

on the sorption ratio. Samples which were predominantly quartz and felds-

par (granite and devitrified tuffs) had the smallest sorption ratios for

strontium, cesium, and barium, while zeolite (clinopti lolite)-containing

tuff samples had the largest. Correlations between mineralogy and Rd

values were not as good for cerium and europium.
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